
new york gorgie medders dad is
the craziest baseball nut you ever
heard tell of or. seen anny wheres
& beleeve me he makes it hot around
the house when the jiants drop a
game & if they was ever to fall down
3 straits i beleeve his wife wood get
a devorse from him

he just sets around the house &
yells at them for the littelest thing
they do

but when the jiants had there big
winning streak, which you read
about on the sport page, mr medders
is as nise as pie at home & he bought
his wife a new dress & gorgie a, wag-
gon when they won 15 straits

but now they are loosing a few &
mr. medders is sore as a boil when
they do

today he went out to the game
agin, but befour he went, his wife
tells him, does the jiants play a
strong teem today, & he says yes,
they fase a good pitcher too

well, his wife ast him, have they
got a telefone at the base ball
grounds & he says sure do you want
me to tell you the score, which is
funny for you dont know beens about
baseball

& mrs. medders came back at him,
ji dont care nothing about the base-
ball but i want you to telefone me
if the jiants loose the game

mr. medders says to her, why
and she says well, if they loose the

game i want to take the children
over to mother until you can get
your temper back
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Working force of the British navy,

afloat and ashore, Is over 1,000,001)
men.

AIN'T NATURE WONDERFUL!
Unnatural History by Gene Ahern

The Cuckoo

Oh! the cuckoo. I know you're
giving us a treat, Hussiff. We've al-

ways wanted to hear about the
cuckoo.

Well, Gorgonzola, to start off, the
cuckoo is the goof who lies awake
nights wondering what the next
style in collars will be. He's tha
same boob that eats his meals in
those invalid chair, steakless em-
poriums so he'll be able to buy some
traffitf-stfoppin- neckties.

The big idea with the cuckoo is
always to be dressed up like a sore
thumb. He's the first bird to trot out
a straw roof and the first to pranca
out in white flannel trousers.

The cuckoo usually can be found
in some big office holding down a
very important position, opening the
mail running errands and all round
office boy work.

He always is putting up the big
front to the frails, like this: "So you
like the shirt. I like it myself. I just
stocked myself up for the summer,
bought $65 worth this noon."

If a cuckoo was grabbed and held
by the ankles a nickle and a laundry
check would probably roll out on the
parquet Will sorilebody put the im-
porters of ivory wise that Africa
isn't the only place to get it?
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In peace London contains 16 em-

bassies and legations of foreiga
countries.
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